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We Are Prepared To Do
Excavation, Concrete Work, Stone MasohVy,

Raising and Moving Buildings. Aiso Movihg
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Fred Blay. '
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kinds, with John Stafford in charge.
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Elks IMemorial
Service Sunday

The annual Memorial service of
the B. P. O. Elks will be held in
the Odd Fellows ball Sunday, Dee-

ember :i, 11122, at 8.15 o'clock P.
M. A program has been arrangoli
that is as follo ws:

Orchestra selection.
Yocal and iiistrumental music.
Soloists, Mrs. H. W. Blodgetr,

Harold O. French.
Address bv Dr. Theodore H.i

Wilson.
Orchestra selection.
The public are eordially invited

to attenti this service.

Complete Appointment
of St. Johnsbury Men

A general order from the ofiìee
of the Adjutant General at Mont-
ile! ier mentons the-- apjwintment of
the follpwing- Caledonia county
,,u'n as o'beers in ;iie 172 Infantry
lst Vt. Nov. 15, 1922.

Herbert A. Wiìcox, Capt. Co. I.
172 Inf.

Ralph E. Bean, lst Lieut, Co. D.
172 Inf.

Flery J. Lvndes, 2nd Lieut. Co.
D, 172 Inf.

Herman L. Carter, Capt. Co. C,
172 Inf.

Clavton E. Fisher, lst Lieut.
Co. C, 172 Inf.

The honorable discharge of the
following oflìcer is also eontained
in the sanie order.

Captain Clarence J. Ladue, Co.
C, 172 Inf.

Cabot
The Judith I.yford Woman's

club held an ali day scssion at
their rooms Tuesday working- for
the sale to be held Dee. 15th .

Thursday, Dee. 7th is eleetion of
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oificers for Morrill W. R. C. No.
".'). It is hoped there will be a nood
attendance.

Carroll Teck was home from
Springfield, Mass., a few days last
wi ek.

Flocks of wild geese were seen
Tiiesday and Wednesday going- - to
their winter (juarters. They were
large flocks.

Mrs. Leonora I.aird is visiting
Iv--r grandson, Ralph Munson in
Barre.

Oliver McCosco of West Dan-viil- e

is spending a few days w;th
Mr. and Mrs. William D. Barr.

Walter of Boston
is home for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Pitkin, daughter
and granddaughter of North Mont-pelie- v

and Mrs. Paige of Plainfield
veri' Thanksgiving; guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Mer-rit- t.

II. G. Parker from Massachu-
setts is in company with E. A.
Mcrritt and wilt move into the new
lei.ement in the Farring-t- o

i block as soon as it is com-

pieteli.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Read and

sen, Warren. Mrs. George Read
and Ira Read have ali been ili with
scailet fever. Mrs. Ira Read has
btei: confinoci to the l-- d a few
days with laryngitis.

Charles Crane has bought the
Dane fai'm of Ai"thur Iiogers.

Mrs. Nettie Nelson is spendine
a few davs with ber daughter,
Mrs. Ralph White of Fast Cabot.

L. A. Merritt nloaded a car of
outomobiles Saturday.

Dr. and Mrs. M. D. Warren have
clesed their home here and pone
to Florida for the winter.

Curtis Wheeler has Bright's Dis-eas- e

and pneumonia. He is doing
as veli as could be expected.
There are other children in the
family ili with scarlet fever.
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Danville Project
Will Cost $115,289.80

The Atwood, Thomas Construc-tio- n

company of Middleboro,
Mass., and the A. V. Leo Ccnstruc-tio- n

company of Thompson, Comi,
were found to be the lowest bid-de- rs

on the Higlmate and Danville
Federai aid highway projeets,

when the bids were op-en-

in the office of the State
Montpeliev Tuesday.

On the Danville project wìiich
will be 4.7 miltsif gravel road, the
Leo company's bid was $115,28!).8i.
The other bids wet-e- : -- New Hanip-f-hir- e

Cement Cd'usiruction com-
pany, Manchestè)1, jJ. H., $18,-(ilKI.1-

Arborio Tioad Constructiou
company, Hartford, Conn., S12II,-4!):ì- .

70; John Arborio, New Ilaven,
Conn., $122,008.80; R. II. Newell
& Co., Uxbridg-e- , Mass., ?in9,MV
47; Streeter & Sons company, Wor
cester, Mass., $141,417.21; Ho,t
Constraction company, Holvoke. '

Mass., $166.107.2!): James II. Kerr
Rumford, Me., $127,770.52.

In spite of the snow none of the
state federai aid highway project--bave-bee-n

cloed for the winter
with the exception of that in Lun
enburg--,

Department Gets
Two Fire Calls

The fire department was called
twice on Wednesday. The first
one was to 5 River street where a
over heated chini ney had set fi re
to the surrounding wall and the
firemen had to put up a stubborn
fight before the blaze could be

The other was a criimnev fire ut
12 Elm Street HihicH was put out j

with hand chemicals. '
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Passumpsic
Mrs. Woodmansee spent Friday

and Saturdav at John Annis'.
Mrs. Ida King-- is in Burlington

visitili; her daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Denio and

family took dinner with Mr. and
M rs. Percy SijSunday.

Ruth King is home from her
school.

Rev. Arthur Pierce has heen suf-- f
e ring-- from carbnncles.

Mrs. Hannah Thurston vho was
operateli on for a cancer at the
Briehtlook hospital three weeks
ago has so far recovered as to
be able to go to St. Johnsbury for
treatment Monday and is improv-i- n

g- fast. .

Mv, and Mrs. Charles Bandy
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Guy
I.yndsey Sunday.

Will Banks has purchased three
cows of Herbert Blair in Peacham
and has gone into the dairy busi-
ness.

John Annis was in Wells River
working last week at the paper
milk

Mrs. Tc-si-e Woodmansee fi ni. li-

ed working for Frank Winn last
week and has gone to Mrs. Lena
Patterson's for a while.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Felch aie
in Boston on business.

John Roy has bought a cow of
F. C. McGiìl. Mr. McGill has sold
several of bis cows to John Gillan-dei-- .

Roy and. Fulford stai-te- the mill
and opened the boarding' house
last Thursday. There are about
"( men working-- .

Mrs. Geoige Kerr has been very
ciel; and her daughter, Mrs.
George Bentiett of Fast Barnet,
ha ; been caring for ber.

The exercises at the ball Friday
night by the school children were
ve'1 attended and the program
w.-e- ; fine and the children did ex-

cel tionallv well.
Mrs. IL V. Rundle and Mrs.

F'ci1 Filgate and two children of j

St. Johnsbury visited at John Len-to'i- 's

Thursday. It was eleetion of
olii ci rs it tl-.- grange Tuesday
night and the following- are those
elected for Ilio coming year:
Ma.-ter- , Le.-li- e Lenton; overseer,
Albert (franger; lecturer, Mrs.
Jiinics Sniiiers; steward, Gean
Iiurton; assisiant steward, Ruv
si.' i Moore; chaplain. Mrs. John

ion; treasurer, I.i.lie How; sec
rc'ary, licitila Lene; e;ate keeper,
..'..Ines Soniers; ( eres, Mrs.
B.ucc; l'oinona, Mrs. Will Ci'n,;
Fl.;,-a- Mr.- -. Charles Ha. ve;;; !:--

,i . ; .1, Malici The Mie'.n- -

L.i- - al! rous-i.-t their lunch an.
. iK r the irei.ling- Mi.--. .tir
Sl.eplierd invite.! everybody to
to her house ,'ur hot colfee.

St. Johnsbury Center
Mrs. R. W. Remick, who has

heen conti ned to the house several
montbs as the result of a fall, was
able to walk to her son's, Cari,
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Re-

mick of Waterford were also guest.--u-t
Mr. Ren.ick's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Olive Sargent at-

tended the funeral of Charles Hub-bar- d

in Wheeloek Sunday.
Mrs. Farnum of Hardwiek is

spending a few days with her
daughter, Mrs. Watts. Mr. and
Mrs. Watt saiid family and Mrs.
Farnum aie to spend their
Thanksgiving with relatives at Or-
leans.

Miss Etliel Cray, who is teach-ing- -

at Berkshire Center, is at home
for her Thanksgiving vacation.

Miss Catherine Chaffee is
at Libie Hill school for a

few days.
Harley Roberts has moved bis

family to Claremont, where he has
employment.

Alfred Le Blanc has been ili
the past week with siatic rheumat-isr- n.

Mrs. T. R. Stiles was pleasantly
surprised on returning from
church to find a dinner prepared
by Miss Charlotte, in honor of her
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roylcs and two
;ons of St. Johnsbury were guests
at Dr. and Mrs. Stiles Sunday.

There was a good attendance at
the Christmas Endeavor social la.--t

Friday evening and a .substantia
suni added to the piano fund.

George Rock has built a new
stable connc'cted with bis barn.

Grandchild Had Croupy
Cough

"Mv grandchild could get no re- -

lief vhatever from a very bad
croupy cough," writes Peter Lan- -
dis, Meversdale, Pa., "until I gave
bini s Honey and Tar. It is
a gieìit help for chest and throat
trouble." Coughs. colds, croup,
throat, chest and bronchial irrita- -

c'uicklv rclieved with Folev's
Honey and Tar. Contains no on- -

iate? ingredients printed on the

The Park Ave. News
Deather, Ali lite.
Kxter! l'uds Smkins Losinpr

Wate! l'uds Sitvi)kins got on the
fice scale in Wites di'ti? sto re

lat Sattiday and l'ound out he was
2 pounds less, iroberly on account
of won-yin- hecause bis mother

i hi.r rist and he dont
know how soon .he's going to be
able to b ike asen.

Snoaits. Skinny Marlin found a
strang-- looking- egg in bis back
yard last Wenesday, thinkinj;- at
ferst bis (etile Spoai't laved it but
Spoart dident seem to recognize it
when he showed it to bini and the
a tra ir is stili rappcil in mystery.

Poem by Skinny M.irtin '

Usel'illness ìiefore L'ewty
Sed a ostiitch's c.g to a chifken's

eg'g-
Ini liig'ger than you in size
Iut the chickenV cgg; jest sneei'ed

and
But how would voti taist in pies?

(,'oal canied up from the celiar
."" eents a buckit retale or 4 buckits
for a dime holesale. The Ed We''-nic- k

and Lew 1 lavis Coai carrying
Co. ( A d ve rt i ze m e ni . )

flave your letters rote by s.

If you are bum at writing
letters cali on ufi day or nite and
ve will rite thenl l'or you so who-eve- r

you semi tinnì to will think
you are grate. '', eents a page, fun-n- y

letters 1 eents exter. The Ed
W'ernick and Lew lavis Lctter
Writing- Co. (Adverti.-ement- .)

Mclndoc Falls
Tuesday evening- the Mclndoes

Granjre elected ihe foìlowing; s:

Master, Charles Aiken;
o verseci', Pliny Dou-e- ; lecturer,
Maiian Kendalì; steward, Huncan
Kdgerton; chaplain, Izetta (Goo-
drich; treasurer, Darwin Nichols;
secretary, Lllanc-h- Chase; assitant
steward, Henry I.eighton; Cares,
Bianche Larvey; Potnona, Minnie
Stevens; Flora, Dorothy Dailey;
gatekeeper, Koy Mayo; lady assis-tan- t

steward, Wiunie Duncan.
Granpe ;ale and entertainment to

be hel(j at Grange hall the first
week in Deeember.

The academy clo.-e- d Friday for
a ten days vacation. Miss Loiette
Thompson is spendine the vaca-
tion at her home in Waybridg'e;
Pricipal and Mrs. Paul E. Pitki'i
and daughter Franees spend
Thankgiving- - with his parents, Mr
and Mrs. (). C. Pitkin in Mai'sh-fiel-

The gii-l- and the boys organized
as tvvo to mmuil ul)scr;p-t'on- s

for 1 he si hool papT the "Splt
l'ire." thei'e aie now one hundred
and tventy-f.v- e

Rev. C. . i;li-:- ' Mibieet Sunday
mornii-.g- - iva- - "Christian Litorat- -

ture," Mi.-- s Violet Guthrie ang.
Sheldon".- - for Xin,-

Mand Mr,. McCla.-ke- l an
dausrhttr, Kaiherne, bave movi
to ti uni,cr tenement in the hou
near hi' ac-.-d-

.
rn--

.

A' of Th tfO:
'.Min. P. ().. ivho is her

dai"."-;;'."- Mi limcan Long-moor-

is to reo ho;; e for '.e'- on, Steli-Irvin-

ben Raillon, Ralston of
'l'het U-- d Min' is ,i! Stepl'.en
ton's.

Mr. and Mr Heath from New-i- n

pori are livin: liie upper tene-Phe'i.'-

irent ir. W. M house ne ir
the academy.

Mr-- . Mary Wheeler of Lyndon-vill- e

wa tiie guest of M rs. A. L.
Gutth.rie Thur-da- Her sister,
M rs. Coi a Cobb-iuli- wlin was eon-fine- d

to ber t ed for several week- -
.ull'ering" from a ira et urei limi),
the hoiìir of Mi 'he. !i;i is wi
Mr. and M Ilartwell.

C. Berna Chase, who ha ; been
visiting bis f.ither. C. F. Chace,
since he sold out his business in
St. Johnsbury, has gone to South-
ern Pines.

Philip Leighton aicoinpanied hy
his roorn mate F'v.nk Duncan, of
Council Blu'fs, Iowa, was hon,"
fiorii Dartmouth Collet-- for 1he
week end.

Roy Parker, an in
Concord, N. IL, Business College,
ir home for a week's vacation.

Mi.-.- - Olive. R. N., who
is located in Woodsville wiih a
rooni at Mrs. James Lewis, spent
t he wee ; end with Mrs. William
Stvew.

South Ryeffate
A reception was given Mr. airi

Mrs. .1. y. (Titrord at the U. P.
chui-c- Thip-hda- evening. A
large number were present and a
very pleasant evening was spent.

Mrs. ?.. Cliirord and da ughter
of Warren, N. IL, were in town
i nursuay io allenii liei- - on s
ception.

Mv. and Mrs. Ted Samulson and
Miss CeciI Brock were visitovs i.i
St. Jobnsburv Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hairey and
son, Olin- - were Sundav visitors al
G. K. McDonald's.

John Smith of Graniteville w
a bu.-ine- visitor here Monday
and Tuesday.

Quite a lot of excitement nas
created last Wednesday night
when Mrs. Te'lis Cole found he
husband unconscious in his barn
near his automobile. At fi r t it
was hard to teli what had happen-
ed as his face and head wa? bruis

ci up consiiieraMv ami some
thought he had trinped ani) fell
and received a burnii which had
rendered bini unconscious. bi t
ter working over him about an
hour he veeained ss and
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EDITORIAL

EXTRAVAGANCE ANI PROS-PERIT-

The opinion is held by many
persons that it makes no great

whether peonie spend
tlieir money extravagantly or not.

It is frequently said, in defense of
free spendors, that they keep
money in circulation, which is con-sidt-r-

beneficiai.
Free spendine tends to make an

exaggerated and abnormal demand
fcr merchandise. The merchants
fìnd such a tremendous demani! l'or
tlieir stulT, that they buy beyond
their needs. For the time u

volume of orders poes to
the factories, and there is an

of great prosperity.
As a result of this artificial

boom, prices rise. Producers of
f.ood.s find that they can t more
money for their stufi". But larg--

clas.es of people, whose incomes
ai-- no bipger, can not maintain
the fa.st pace, and they stop buy-in- g.

Then ali at once the bottoni
bepins to drop out of business. Or-

ders stop cominK in, merchants j.yo

slow about laying- - in stocks. This
is what happened in V'20, when a
rfiultitude of people were getting-bi'r-;

wages and spendine their cash
without thought of the future.

When money is put into good
bonks, it has no such harmful ef--

feets. It is used lo loan funds to
factories and farms and to buildl
houes. It creates add'ed manufac
turing- and food raising facilitie.
which tfnU tn Pinnlnv nmrn
andto provide the necessarie ef j

lile at reasonable prices.
lf ail the money that wa put

imo foolish luxuries in the wa
boom period, had been saved ln'11

investe l in banks and sound secu-r- ii

ies, the depression of l:'21 jirob-jihl- y

would never have occuired.
Millions of families that have
sinct had a hard rub would have
had regular woi k, and they would
be drawing- interest, legulai ly on
their accumulations.

WAKING UP A CKRISTMAS
LIST

Many people vho have ahvavs
g'iven Christmas gifts libeially face
er.ibarrassing (juestions in making
up their list for the cornino; holi-di.y- s.

The cost of living has made
it ditficult for some yeai's to give
on the old scale of liherality.

, A gift made because one ftels
that one must, and not prompted
iy (lesive, lacks the sincerity chat
lught to go with the Christmas
iiirit. Many )eople shouhl givo

lis to personal friends who are
nrtt in need of anything, and shouhl
make the ofTerings instead to some
one who are having to sti uggle to
keep their homes together.

II' people can't afford to make
et srifts. they shouhl frankly
not be led by appearances to keep
on making- - them. The )netty canis
of greeting which are so much
used now, enable people to seni!
euch other messages of eordial
friendship without going in for
expense beyond tbéir nieans. The
Chiistmas gift custom is a beauti-
ful one, but shouhl be kept spon-taneo-

and naturai.

BACK TALK
President Harding says the

world owe.s much to the bankers.
That's the trouble with the most of
us. We owe the bankers altogeth-e- v

too much.

A clam shell thousands of year
old has just been dug up in New-Yor-k

city hundreds of feet below
the suiface. Thissh ows that there
were clam chowder suppers in the
old town long befove Father
Knickerbocker ever not in the habit
of going out night.

Mrs. Marcellus Thompson and
naughter Dqrothy, daughter and
Rrand-daught- er of Coi George
Han-ey- , American ambassador to
Great Bntain, have just sailed for.
ITAgland. t

music over 2IHKI years
old is to be dierphered for a new

r"ìs j&
: v ; i - . - a

Good Joòs Dont
Just Happen

Do not re!y upon Iuck or accident
to get you a good paying positioa
The reason we hear so much about
Iuck is because it is the exception and not th
mie. It is umisua!, therefore talked about.

No onc need conipiaLi about thdr inability to
secure employmftnt. Competerli belo is at a
premium; any number of o.'ficr, faetcri-- -, and
Eenriil buainet concerna 11 thia cit vouli bf rJnH te
employ you if they ltnew you werc idic. Gel L..v , ndread U HELP WANTED ADS Ic .y.
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Jeweler and OpticianBcrwdoin college Most col- - was able to teli what had han-- ; wrapper. Stood the tet of time
lege boys want their jazz stuiT.pened. He had been overcome by i serving three generation.-- . Adver-niór- e

up to date than that. jthe gas fumé- - from the car. t 1 !


